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Abstract 

The effect of lysozyme on some chemical and microbiological 
properties of UF Tallaga cheese was stUdied. Lysozyme 
concentrations at 75 ppm and 150 ppm were added to the 
retentate before the manufacture of Tallaga cheese. Manufactured 
cheese were stored in the refrigerator at 7 ::I: l°C for 3 weeks and 
periodically analysed every week. The results of the chemical 
analysis showed that there were no dIfferences In acidity Cfo and pH 
values of both untreated and treated cheese with lysozyme when 
fresh. But during storage period, it was noticed that the untreated 
cheese had more acidity Cfo than that of the treated cheese .Also, 
the results Indicated that the total solids and protein contents of 
the fresh treated cheese with lysozyme were Increased. 

During stoarge period the total solids increased while the 
protein content of the treated cheese decreased .Moreover the 
soluble nitrogen content Increased. 
The results of bacteriological analysis indicated that the lysozyme 
reduced the total count and sporeformers counts in fresh and 
during storage period In treated cheese. While the Influence of 
lysozyme on psychrotrophic counts was not detected In the fresh 
sample but was detected during the storage period. The results 
obtained showed that the efficiency of lysozyme in destroying 
Ecoli as well as ability to improve the keeping quality of cheese 
were strongly depended on the concentration of lysozyme . The 
concentration of lysozyme at 150 was more effective on controlling 
the survival of E coliln Tallaga cheese than 75 ppm. 
Key Words: Lysozyme, Preservation, Tallaga cheese. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tallaga cheese is a traditional Egyptian cheese and it is a very popular type In the 

local market. It is stored in the refrigerator at 7 ± 1 °C withl.n few weeks, this may be 

due to high moisture and relatively low salt contents which making it a good medium 

for growth of some microorganism and also the uncontrolled hygienic handling which 

increase microbial contamination (Shehata et al. , 1995 ). Few studies have been 

performed to improve keeping quality of Tallaga cheese. Mehanna and Rashed (1990) 

used carbon dioxide to improve the keeping quality of Tallaga cheese. No attempts 

were made to investigate the effect of lysozyme on keeping quality and certain 

properties of Tallaga cheese in Egypt. However many efforts have been devoted 

towards the use of lysozyme as antimicrobial agent in food products (Gill and Holley, 
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2000). Hughey and Johanson (1987) suggested that lysozyme may be selected on 

application as food preservation especially when thermophilic sporeformers are 

problems, and as a safeguard against food poisoning caused by Clostridium botulinum 

and Listeria monocytogens. 

Recently, the use of lysozyme as antimicrobial agent in food products has received 

increasing attention (Poland and Sheldon, 2001) . 

Lysozyme is an enzyme ( EC. 3 . 2 . 1 . 17 ) which cleaves the ~ ( 1 - 4) glycosidic 

linkage between N - acetyl muramic acid and N- acetyl glucose amine found in 

peptidoglycan layer of the bacteria cell wall ( Jolles and Jolles , 1984 ). 

Study has been carried on the level and distribution of lysozyme content in cow and 

buffalo milk ( EL-Aziz , 2006 ). 

Using lysozyme in dairy food has many advantages. Lysozyme has been used in 

certain cheeses to control late gas production caused by saccharolytic butyric acid 

forming Clostridia, particularly Clostridium tyrobutyricum (Wasserfall and Teuber, 

1979 ). 

Therefore the aim of this study is to investigate possibilities of improving the quality 

of Tallaga cheese by using lysozyme as antimicrobial agent and to study the effect of 

lysozyme on certain chemical and microbiological properties of Tallaga cheese during 

storage period. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Buffalo milk retentate produced by Ultra filtration (UF) used in Tallaga cheese in 

the present study was obtained from Dairy Processing Unit belongs to Animal 

Production Research Institute. The concentration factor of retentate was 3 (CF =3) 

with 15% fat content. 

Rennet: Hala rennet powder was used as a coagulant which was obtained from 

CHR - Hansen's luboratorium Denmark. 

Lysozyme ( Enzyme) : Chicken egg - white lysozyme ( EC : 3 . 2 . 1 . 17 ) was 

obtained from Sigma Co. and used as antimicrobial. 

All chemicals used In this study are analytical grade. 

Escherichia coli (Ecoli) 157:H7: This strain isolated from dairy products was 

secured from stock culture collection of Serology Unit Animal Health Research, lnst. 

Doki, Giza. 

Cheese making: 

Experimental 1 

The retentate was divided into two treatments, first treatment depended on 

pasteurization of milk before concentration by UF and in the second treatment the 
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retentate was heat treated at 85°C. Each treatment was divided fnto three portions, 

one portion was served as control (I and IV), while the other two portions were 

treated with lysozyme at concentrations 75ppm (II and V) and 150 ppm 

(III,andVI).Treated and untreated retentate with lysozyme were salted at the rate of 2 

% and 0.02% ca e12 was added, thenTallaga cheese was made by following the 

conventional method of Domiati cheese.Cheese samples were stored at 7±1°C for 

three weeks .This experiment was carried out in doublicat. 

The chemical and microbiological analysis of cheese samples were carried out when 

fresh and after one,two and three weeks of storage.Each analysis was carried out in 

doubllcat and the average of the obtained results was carried. 

Experimental 11 (inoculation with E. coli) 

The retentate was heat treated at 85°C after concentration by UF and then 

inoculated with Ecoli 157:H7 at 2 x 105 C. F. U./ ml .This was divided into three 

portions, one portion was served as control (VII) and the other two portions were 

treated with lysozyme at the same concentrations which mentioned in 

experimental (1) (VIII and)X). All portions were made into Tallaga cheese and 

storage as described preViously. 

The cheese samples were analysed microbiologicaly when fresh and after one, two 

and three weeks of storage. 

Chemical analysis: 

Tallaga cheese samples were analysed for total solids, titratable acidity, pH 

value ,total and soluble nitrogen according to the offiCial methods (A.O.A.C 1990) 

Microbiological analysis: 

Tallaga chees.e. samples were examined for total count and mould and yeast count 

as mentioned by A.P.H.A.(1992).E.coli counts were determined

according to Oxoid manual (1982) using violet red bil agar. Sporeformers were 

grown on nutrient agar medium. Psychrotrophic bacteria were examined using the 

same method of total count and incubated at 7 ±1°C for 10 days. 

RESU TS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of lysozyme as a preservative agent 01) chemical and micrbiological 

properties of Uf. Tallaga cheese during storage. 

i-Chemical analysis 

Acidity % and pH values: 

Acidity % and pH values for untreated and treated cheese with lysozyme when 

fresh and during storage at 7°e for 3 weeks were presented in table (1). The results 

clearly indicated that, pH values and acidity % of all fresh cheese were nearly the 
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same. During storage, the changes In acidity % and pH values of all cheese were 

observed. There was sharply increase In acidity % of untreated cheese made from 

unheated retentate (control I), that may be due to the higher microbial counts and 

production of lactic acid. While, the acidity % of untreated cheese made from heated 

retentate (control IV) was obviously lower than that of unheated one,and slightly 

Increased during storage period. These results were in agreement with those 

reported by (Mehanna and Rashed, 1990). 

The results also showed that the rate of Increase in acidity % was lesser in both 

concentrations of lysozyme than control , 

Table 1. Effect of lysozyme on acidity % and pH of UF Tallaga cheese during storage 
period ( in weeks ). 

Treatments Aciditv (%) oH value 
Fresh 1 2 3 Fresh 1 2 3 

I 0.15 0.30 0.40 0.50 5.80 5.67 5.56 5.46 
II 0.15 0.20 0.30 0.30 5.76 5.72 5.65 5.67 
III 0.15 0.20 0.30 0.30 5.76 5.70 5.66 5.65 
IV 0.10 0.15 0.15 0.17 6.41 6.30 6.30 6.20 
V 0.10 0.13 0.13 0.15 6,41 6.37 6.37 6.32 
VI 0.10 0.13 0.13 0.15 6.41 6.38 6.39 6.33 
I - Cheese made from unheated retentate ( control ). 
II - Cheese made from unheated retentate with 75 ppm lysozyme. 
ill - Cheese made from unheated retentate with 150 ppm lysozyme. 
IV - Cheese made from heated retentate (control ) 
V - Cheese made from heated retentate with 75 ppm lysozyme 
VI - Cheese made from heated retentate with 150 ppm lysozyme 

Total solids (%): 

The effect of lysozyme on total solids (T.S), protein and soluble nitrogen% 

contents of UF Tallaga cheese during storage period were reported in table (2). The 

results showed that the T.S of fresh treated cheese was higher than those of fresh 

untreated. cheese (I and IV). This may be returned to the addition of lysozyme . A 

continuous increase in T.S content in all cheese samples was observed along the 

storage period. It was observed that T.S of control (IV) was lower than those of 

control (I). The decrease of T.S content of cheese made from heat treated retentate 

control (IV) may be due to impairing of whey syneresis from curd according to that 

reported by Walstra et al./ (1985). MQreover, the increase of T.S of unheated 

retentate control (1) during storage may be due to the expulsion of whey from cheese 

which caused by relatively higher acidity produced by bacteria during storage. On the 

other hand, the results showed an increase in T.S content of treated cheese than 

control cheese (1 and 1V).This my be due to lysozyme promoted syneresis from curd. 

This was similar to that found by Kamaly et al./ (1992) who reported that lysozyme 

enhanced syneresis of the resultant renneted coagula. 
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Protein % (total nitrogen x 6.38): 

The results of protein content of untreated and treated cheese with lysozyme 

were recorded in table (2). The results showed that protein content in fresh treated 

cheese was higher than fresh control cheese. This result is in line with Panfil

Kuncewicz and Kisza (1983) who found that the addition of lysozyme to milk, 

increased total protein content of milk progressively from 3.22 to 3.42% and casein 

content increased from 2.5 to 2.56%, micellar casein increased from 2.23to 2.48% 

and soluble casein decreased correspondingly from 0.27 to 0.08%. Also, they found 

that hydration and micelle volume decreased with addition of lysozyme. While, during 

storage the protein content of treated cheese decreased. This result may be due to 

lysozyme degradation of milk protein during storage. This agreed with data of Kamaly 

et aI., (1992) who indicated that renneted-coagula treated with lysozyme had more 

protein degradation than those of renneted coagula (controls). 

Soluble nitrogen (%): 

As shown in table (2) the soluble nitrogen con~ent of all cheese samples was 

increased during storage. It was clear that soluble nitrogen of the control (IV) was 

lower than that of control (I). The rate of the increase of soluble nitrogen of control 

(I) attributed to the higher microbial actiVity during storage period. While the results 

showed that the level of soluble nitrogen released from treated cheese with lysozyme 

was greater than those from untreated cheese ( controls and IV ) .The increase of 

soluble nitrogen was proportional to the increase of lysozyme concentration . This 

results were in agreement with Kamaly et aI., (1992) who indicated that lysozyme 

promoted digestibility of milk protein and liberation of soluble nitrogen. 

Table 2. Effect of lysozyme on T.S, protein and soluble nitrogen % contents in 

UF T1laga cheese during storage period (in weeks). 

2 - Microbiological analysis: 

Table (3) shows the effect of lysozyme on microbiological count. 

Treatments T.5 %) Protein (%) SN %) 

Fresh 1 2 3 Fresh 1 2 3 Fresh 1 2 3 

I 32.65 34.20 36.90 38.00 11.08 11.34 11.43 . 11.79 0.252 0.309 0.502 0.616 
n 33.70 36.00 37.00 39.00 12.86 12.41 12.15 11.79 0.392 0.476 0.502 0.516 

ill 34.14 36.00 38.70 40.10 13.22 13.00 12.86 12.50 0.531 0.560 0.56 0.600 

IV 31.80 33.18 36.46 37.50 11.08 11.32 11.43 11.76 0.196 0.305 0.335 0.466 

V 32.15 34.00 36.74 38.00 1250 12.36 12.15 12.15 0.335 0.476 0.56 0.56 

VI 33.40 34.60 35.30 36.50 12.85 11.64 11.34 11.08 0.392 0.448 0.504 0.562 

- Eo coifcounts: 

The results revealed that the Eo coli counts were detected in all fresh untreated 

and treated cheese with lysozyme I meanwhile E. coli counts were higher in untreated 
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cheese than the treated cheese. The data showed that the concentration of lysozyme 

had an effect on the survival of E coil: These results are in agreement with Poland 

and Sheldon (2001). 

Generaly the counts were decreased during the storage period, while the 

decrease was more slowly in the contaminated treatments ( VII, VIII and IX ). 

These results are in agreement with Ismail&Hashem (2007) who used essential oils to 

Inhibit the growth of Ecoli 157:H7. 

Total bacterial counts: 

The same table showed that T.e were higher in cheese made with unheated 

retentate than the other treatments. The counts in all treatments increase until 2 

.weeks then decreased after 3 weeks. 

Sporfor er counts: 

Sporefonner counts in all treatments were increased until one week then' 

decreased. The counts were higher in the different controls than inthe treatments in 

which lysozyme was added. That might be due to the effect of lysozyme on the 

bacterial count. 

Psychrotrophic bacterial counts: 

P:;ychrotrophic bacterial counts were higher in the treatments of unheated 

retentate.On the other hand the addition ot lysozyme had an effect on the 

psychrotrophic counts. It was not detected in the fresh samples but it increased 

during the storage period, at the end of the storage period they decreased, that 

decrease might be due to the increase of acidity in samples. 

Mould and yeast counts: 

Mould and yeast were not detected in fresh samples but after two weeks the 

number increased in all treatments. 

Accardi 9 to our results it can be concluded that the efficiency of lysozyme in. .. . 

destroying Escheri.chia coiL 157:H7 as'well as ability to improve the keeping quality of 

cheese were strongly depended on the concentration of lysozyme. However using 
~ 

concentration150 ppm of lysozyme was more effective on controlling the survival 

E.co/i 157:H7 in Tallaga cheese than 75 ppm concentration.. Also the heat 

treatment of retentate before cheese making affected on the survival of E .coli 157 : 

H7. 



Table 3. Effect of lysozyme on survival rate of E.col; 157:H7, T.e, Sporformers, psychrotrophicj 

weeKs). 

psyc.TC Spar MandyEco!i 

(10'1\(10'1) (10'1)(10'5) (lO'I)Treatment 

. 1 Fresh 2 FreshFreSh 1 2 3 2 3 Fresh 3 1 2 Fresh 11 3 2 3 

' 12045 103 14 4 14I 33 21 9 126 110 12 11 8 38 63 4 38 1463 

16 6 ' 4 24 42II .28 10 .3 96 100 80 2 1 1 24 42 1088 108 
., 

80 ' .11 NO 90" 77 3 .2 1 29 11III 15 8 98 5 NO 1 29 NO6 11 

IV 23 19 15 6 75 87 92 70 12 12 7 NO 12 34 NO 12 1111 3411 

NO 64 4 NO NOV 10 3 NO 72 79 61 8 5 3 7 16 7 16 55 

NO 4VI NO NO 59 67 71 58 4 2 NO 10 NO NO NO6 5 3 3 10 

NOVII 70 56 40 25 82 96 79 7 11 30 NO 1193 12 13 10 9 30 9 

42 2 71 15 NoVIII ·39 20 85 91 68 5 4 2 NO 4 5 15 46 5. 

15 NO 74 61 NO NOIX 28 2. 63 82 4 3 2 1 11 NO 1 NO.2 11 

T, C: Total bacterial count CF,U x 105 

Eco!i: Escherichia coli count CF,U x 101 

Spor : Sporformer count CF,U x 101 

Psyc : Psychrotrophic count CF,U x 101 

Mandy: Mould and yeast count CF.U x10 1 

I"II,III,IV,V,VI : were defined as previously in table (1), 

VII: Cheese made from heat treated retentate and contaminated With Eco!i lS7:H7 at 2.x105 CF,Ujml (control ), 

CJ,nd Mould and yeast during storage Period( in 
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VII I: Cheese made from heat treated retentate and contaminated with Eco!i lS7:H7at 2x1Q5CF,Ujml and added Iysozme at 75 ppm, 
N

IX : Cheese made from heat treated retentate and contaminated with EcolllS7:H7 at 2x105 CF,U jml and added lysozyme at 150 ppm -l>o 
(J\ 
WNO: Not detected. 
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